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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Feb. 21. At the resi-

dence of the btlde's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph M. Seddon, of spring ave-

nue, today, by Itev. David I. Suthor-land.paBt- or

of the Prcsbvtcrlan chutch,
Miss Ada Seddon was united In tn.u-rlag- o

to Al. F. UlrKctt, of Carbondalc.
Relatives and a few Intimate friends
only were present. The bride was thu
recipient of many useful and hand-
some gifts. Mr. nnd Mrs", lllrkutt will
take up their residence In Carbondalc.

C P. Weiss, of Hornellsvlllc, former-
ly of Susquehanna, but recently mas-

ter mechanic of the Erie's shops In
iiornollsvlllo, has become proprietor
of a hotel at Depevv, N. Y.

M. II. Klsman Is In New York on
business.

The ttrle has received an Installment
of elegant new passenger coaches.

Eric Urakeman James Donovan, of
this place, who fell from a box car at
Forest City on Suturday, Is recovering
from his Injuries.

A house to house canvas Is belnir
made for a directory. An Albany par-

ty Is the piojector.
F. N. Hlbblts, of Carbondalc, the

able and popular superintendent of the
Jefferson division of the Kile, was
officially engaged In town on Monday.

The funeral of Isaac N. Dullard, the
oldest merchant In Montrose, occurred
on Thursday.

The funeral of James Houghton, of
Montrose, who died suddenly on Satur-
day, nged 20 vears, occuired on Mon-

day fiom the Catholic church.
A "clothespin" social will ho held in

Thomson on Tuesday evening next.
Dr. Carey, manager of an Indian

medicine troup, will open a sanitarium
In Montrose.

Frank A. Deans, formerly of Mont-

rose, was esteiday unanimously elect-

ed burgess of Wellsboro. Toga county.
Rev. D. I. Sutherland, pastor of the

Presbytctian chutch.
preached In the Oakland Methodist
church last evening. The ielval meet-

ings will continue Indefinitely.
Returning from school, a Hrookdalc

school teacher was, a few davs since,
attacked by a wild cat. She diew a
revolver, which she carried as a pio-tectl-

against tramps, and killed the
savage beast.

Two monster freight locomotlves.buiu
for the Drle by the llogeis Locomotive
works In Paterson.N. J., brought trains
to this place on Sunday and Monday.
They will be assigned to service on the
western division.

The funeial of Reuben Steinberg, an
nged icsldent of Jackson, occuired on
Monday, Rev. J. M. Correll officiating.
The remains were interred In the North
Jackson cemetery.

Thomson has organized a branch of
the "Sons of Rest."

Work on the Montrose Canning fac-
tory will commence this week. The
amount subscribed Is $12,000. The
amount desired Is $14,000.

The Erie will, this reason, further
Impiove "Jeffeison Park," Its new
summer resort near Hurnwood, on the
Jefferson branch. A track may bo laid
to Fiddle lake, from the park.

The boiough and township elections
passed off without bloodshed on Tues-
day. This Is not Kentucky.

The negotiations between the Ameri-
can 2halr compan, of Brandt, and the
Hallste.ul boaul of trade aie nt a
standstill. The suspense in Hallstead
Is something nerve-rackin- g.

After .1 hi let Illness John T). I.ano,
an old and highly esteemed lesldent
of the Oakland side of the lher, died
at the residence of a daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Smith, on Tuesday afternoon. Ho
Is survived bv the widow and thtco
children, George D. Lane, of Huffalo;
Mrs. J. A. Smith, nnd Mrs. Katherlne
Pel sine. The funeral will probably oc-

cur on F'ld ly.
At the borough election on Tuesday,

two Republicans ran for Justice of the
peace In the Second ward, Job M.il-pa- ss

on the Republican ticket, and
Geoige L. TIffnny, on the Democratic
ticket. Malpiss was elected by 76
majority.

Charles V. Cm Ms was on Tuesday,
elected tax collector of the boiough.

Mis Elizabeth Keeeh. of South Gib-
son, this county, died of paralv sis, on
Monday, at the residence of a sistet.
Mis. Fredeilck Emerlck, In Hlnghnm-ton- ,

aged 78 c.ns. Puneial sei vices
v. 11 ie hold on Thursday afternoon at
South Qlbson.

The Susquehanna boaid of ttade held
Its first annual banquet at the St.u-nicc- a

bottle, over one hundred covers
being laid. The well-lade- n tables weie
handsonuly ilceowited. Able addieses
were made by Attorneys Seaile, Mlllen,

A perfect Balance
Of mind and body was the Roman
idea of perfect health. They de-

fined this balance as "a sound
mind in a sound body." A weak
or sickly body tends to drag down
the mitid to its own level. Keep
the body in health and the mind
will take care of itself. The health
of the body depends mainly on two
things : A sound stomach and pure
blood;; Dr. Pierce's. Golden" MeeK
ical Discovery preserves the bal-

ance of health, because it makes
,the .stomach strong and the blood
pure. People who had not had a
'well dayin years; nervous of body,
depressed. tnindliave been per-
fectly cured by the use of "Golden
Medical Discovery."

"During the tumracr and fall of 1896 I
became all rnn down," write Charlci K.
JSeiMant, Kiq,, of IJtiiu City. Madison Co ,
Ohio, "ncnei were out of order and atom.

eft waa pjn) of order. I wrote to Doctor
Fierce lor ad Ice. He laid I had general
&bJ!iy,s,'d "id viae, Br, fier'a Golden
Medical Dficovery : I
Hied six bottles, and
since I stopped talcing
It, about ouc year ago,
I havcuBot taken, ani
tntdittae of any kind;
and hat bttn able la
SMi-- i tttry day. Mjr
appetite is good. I do
not feel that burning
la -- the stomach -- after-1
eating, and my blood I
anajfrves.cinoca.i

ekapc."-- .
haQrBHHHHHHBB'

aaT aBBVKxjaw
- DrrP?erce's reei:

otfreceipt of si aECrfiurB.
to pay.

t3tpeav5'..Of maillnff .
only. - AeJdrpsr.pS"".
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Manning, Skinner, Doherty nnd Fer-
guson. There wns no stint to ffio ap-

plause greeting all of the speakers, and
the occasion will long bo remembered
by all of the participants.

At the boiough election on ucsdny
John Murphy (Democrat), of Oakland
boiough, was elected a director of the
Susquehannn-Oaklan- d Poor asylum.
The nsjluni, which Is for Susquehanna
borough, Oakland borough and Oak-
land township, hus not more than hnlf
a dozen Inmates. A good farm Is also
owned by the poor dlstrlet.

At least two Susquehanna county
editors have a yearning dclrc to go
to the legislature; nnd et their ex-

cessive modesty prevents them from
announcing the Important fact In their
own papeis. Such self-sinki- is its
own best reward.

The Insatiate appetite of the Susque-
hanna county newspaper combine Is
evidently appeased. It hasn't swal
lowed a newspaper In a month.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Feb. 21. Town election

resulted In nn overwhelming Demo-
cratic victory, the Republican ticket
being completely annihilated. The
following officials were elected for the
borough: liuigess, Gould v Cnpwell;
collector of taxes, M. E. Qualloy; tuttll-to- i,

P. E. Gannon: school dlicctois, C.
T. MeConnack and G. AT. I.nmb; Judge
of election, S. G. During; Inspectors,
J. P. McCormack and C. "U Dankes;
treasurer, James i:. Divls; poor mas
ter, Jules 15. Hiown: high constable,
James Wind: town council, Thorn is
Hugeit. Jamrs Klrby and T. II. Hnjs.

Law svlllo 'deflated the Centuiy De-

bating club last Monday evening at
Diwsvllle. About fifty attended Horn
Hallstead.

S. Parkes Cadman, 1). P., the tal-cnt- ed

Hrooklvn divine, hts been se-

emed by the citizens to deliver his
famous lectin e on "Life In London"
at the Methodist Episcopal church on
Monday evening

The ladles of the Piesbvtcilan church
will hold a Maltha Washington supper
Thursday evening fiom 5 to 7 o'cloe.k.
At 8 o'clock a conceit will be held la
the church, All ladles will bo attired
In Martha Washington style.

Hallstead's High school graduating
class has chosen Nile green and pink
as class colois.

Rev. H. A. Williams has recovered
from his recent Illness.

George 15. Tlffnnv, Susquehanna,
countj's popular representative, was
In town seveial bouts Satin day.

Wan en W. Preston nnd Fr;d Church
attended Modjcska's peifoimancc of
"Macbeth" at Dingbamton Situtday
ev enlng.

Genial "Gene" Wllmot, conductor on
the Lackawanna and .Monttoso, waa
shaking hands with numerous Hall-
stead fi lends Tuesday.

Lnckawanna cmplnves weie paid
heie by check Monday morning.

Heibeit Evans, of Scianton, is now
nctlng as englnoei at the Union electric
station.

Jason Frost, of Savre, a Lehigh Val-
ley brakeman, is visiting with his par-
ents heie for a week.

F. H. Hidden, the Young Men's Chi Is.
tlan association seeretaiv, Is attending
the Wllllamsport convention this week.

William Warfel and Stephen Fln-nei- ty

have been lnstiuctlngNtlu men
In the mvsteiles of the new svstem of
signals which goes into effect Mai eh 1.

Seveial of Hallstead's politicians
weie much wi ought up bcauvo Engine
Dispatcher Harvey put them nt wotk
wiping engines on election day.

Samuel Moie, the eminent Great
Rend cdltoi, was choen nv.vor by the
nit Ives of that gieat and llouilshini?
munlclpalltv.

Master Car Ruilder e'anflcld and his
chief clpik, Mr. Maitln: Gene.al Cir
Inspector Robinson, General Store
Keeper O'Connor, Mnsfcr Painter Mil-

ler and Rny Cnnfleld, nil prominent
Lackawanna oillelals, spent seveial
houis on a tour of inspection heie on
Monday.

Mis. T. H. Ha.s attended the
of Modjeska in "Macbeth"

at Rlnghnmton Saturday evening.
The Hallstead cbool.s will c!os. on

Thuisday and lemaln closed until Mon-da- v

on account of Wushlngton'3 blith-da- y.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Honesdale, Feb 21. Mis. Whitman,

who has been spending the past few
weeks with Mi. and Mis. Tiers, In
Oiibondale. has u tinned to Mis. Run-
nels, on Thlid stieet.

Remember tho Maltha Washington
dinner at tho Piesbv tcilan chapel this
(Thursday) evening.

The Eile $1.0 excursion to New Votk
this morning took HO excuislonlsts
fiom Hone sd. lie.

The pilhlle i bonis of Honesdale will
next Monday, after a vacation

of two weeks, whk'i was ordeied by
the nuthoiltlcb on account of the piev-alen-

of scailetlna. Although theie
has been a laigo number of cases of
the disease very few have been beil-ou- s.

It was a wlbe move In closing the
schools, and thus chick tho spiead of
the disease, which at this time ap-
pears to be pas-sin- awav.

On account of a biokeu wheel on
the locomotive tender, the Delawate
and Hudson passenger train due at 4 29
p. in. Monday, was two and ono-im- lf

houis late reaching heie. Tialns have
been running piomptly on time since
tho advent of the lnige c.us.

Theto ate thousands of cords of
wood to be hauled to the acid factoi-ie- s

thioughout the county. A lack of
sleighing has prevented this woik being
done. The expense of hauling Is much
larger by wagon than sleigh, nnd In
many places it is Impossible to icach
the wood with a wagon. Tho want of
sleighing has been a setlous drawback
to tho lumber Inteiests of Wayne
county.

The strife for school directors and
tax collector brought out nn unusually
large borough vote at tho election

For collector, Otto Tneubner
(II.) received 270 votes, and T. Frank
Ham (D.), 227 votes: Mhool director,
A. C. Lindsay (It.), 14S: Henry Z. Rus-be- ll

(R.), 212; Frank P. Kimble (D.),
308; Edwaid W. Rurns (D.), 2S7.'Town
council, John II. Weaver (R.), 290;
George H. Whitney (II.), 238: Patrick
McNally (D). 174: II. Bchuerholz (D.),
214. Audltoi, August J. Rehbeln (R.).
261; N. J. Spencer (D.), 201. Tho fol-
lowing were elected without opposition:
Burgess, J. Samuel Brown (R.): high
constable, John Diumm (D.); Judge
of election, Wm. II. Lee (R,): inspec-
tor of election, Edward Chailes worth
(R.), O. P. Somers (D.); Justice of the
pence, Robert A. Smith (R.) While It

was expoctcd'that the, vote for collec-
tor would bo close, the result for school
directors was a surprise to many.

FOEEST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Feb. 21. As a result of

the election held Tuesday the following
were elected: Justice of the peace, F.
T. Gelder; collector of taxes, James
White; auditor, Charles D. Hurdlck;
poor director, Frank P. Holmes; bur-
gess, John F. Qnllagher. The fol-
lowing were the officers chosen In the
Flist ward: School director, John P.
Murray; Judge of election, W. J. Mur-
phy; Inspector of election, Martin

William Fori est; councllmen,
M. J. Fallon, M. Krantz. The Second
wnrd ofllcers chosen are: School di-

rector, William W. Swartz; Judge of
election, Wniner Hudd; Inspectors of
election, Edward Randal, John ltlts'ko.
The Demociats elected the full ticket
with the exception of Gelder for Justice
of the peace, nnd nudd for Judge of
election In the Second ward.

Mrs. Henry Weed Is on the sick list.
W. J. Maxey and Sidney Iott, of

Monti ose, were In town Tuesdar.
Richard O'lltlen and Joseph Acker-ma- n

were In Montrose yesterday.
Mis. Hugh Pohren and children are

paving a visit to Mrs. Pohren's parents
at Starrucca. i

The Misses Katie Rums and Tlllic
McGown, nnd Peter McGown, of Car-
bondalc, were guests of the Misses Pell,
on Delaware street, the first of the
w eek.

The marriage of Miss Kate McKer-no- n

nnd John Dunleavy took, place In
St. Agnes' Catholic chutch last even-
ing nt 5 o'clock. The bildo was hand-
somely attired In blue bioadcloth with
pe.nl tilmmlng, nnd was nttcndqd by
Mls Ressle Mclvln, who wns tastefully
diessed In a tnllor-mad- e gown of eciu
bioadcloth. Reuj.unln Elchholyor act
ed as best man. The oung couple

many handsome piesents ns
tokens of esteem and best wishes from
their hosts of friends. They will go
to housekeeping at once.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spoclnl to the Sernnton Tribune.
Tunklmnnock. Feb. :'t. The regular

borough election was held nt this place
vesteidiv and owing to the loik of
contestants for most of the ofllces was
11 veiy quiet affili. In the boiough
Anion Rrov n, Detnoctat, was elected,
over Reikley I. I.ynun, Republican,
by a mnjoiity of 9fi. John R. Hungcr-foi- d,

ReU'.bllean, had no opposltlcn
for the oll'co of tax collector and polled
considerably more than his party vote.
In tlie First waul, for town council,
F. R. Jennings, Republlepn, was elected
ov'er R. V. farey, Deinoriat, In spltj
of a Democratic majority In the ward
of about 1C. J. Wood Piatt, Democrat,
for school dliector polled nearly the
whole vote of the ward, II", being nom-
inated by both Demni rats and Re-
publicans. Demociattc election ofll-

cers were elected. In the Second ward,
lor council, Colonel N. A. McKown,
Republican, was defeated by Chniles.
E. Teny, Democrat, by ht majority.
R. If. Shook, running without oppo-
sition, polled 127 votes for school dl-

iector. Ths election boaid In the Sec-
ond board Is also Demociatlc. Diaper
Hillings, for poor mnstei, on the Demo-ciatl- e

ticket, was elected over Peter
Ace, Republican, by 1 Majority. A
very light vote was rolled in both
wards.

Peter R. Walter, postmaster of Fac-
tory vllle boiough, was in town on
Wednc sday.

O. E. Pickett, of Eaevyville, was In
Tunkbnnnoek this afternoon.

Woik was stnited on the cellar of
the new building to be built bv Herrlck
l!i others on the eoinei of Tioga and
Rildf-'- stieets, this morning. In start-
ing the excavating It was nccohsaiy to
put in seveial blasts In older to get
thiougli tln frozen ground. The frost
extended to a depth of two feet in
places. ,

AVOCA.

Election dav resulted In an entire
vlctoiy for the Demociats with one
exception. Patilck McNulty, who was
elected councilman in the Third ward,
'lliero wus little excitement and the
vote was not as giat ns on previous

e.u.s. Dr. Rerge wus elected buigess,
havipg no opposition. He lecelved 488

votes. The following Is the vote: Tax
inllectot, James Huiley, Detnociat,

32; John Mooic, Republican, 2JS. Jus-
tice of tho peace, M. J. O'Malley,
Demoeiat, 29S; J. J. Morahan, Repub-
lican, 1P1. Auditor, H. M. Steevei, Re-
publican, 181; M. J. Ryan, Dcmoci.it,
2S Klist ward, school d!i?ctoi, James
AViud, Democrat, three jeais, 10;
Philip Cllftoid. Republican, two ears,
y', John Reap, three years, 4. Coun-
cil, Cornelius Osboine, Democrat, j1;
Thomas Haidln, Republican, 84. Judga
of election, Frank Patks, Demoeiat,
109: Riehaul Detble, Republican 11.

Inspector of election, Owen Mulaikey.
Republican, 111: William Rowe, Demo-
eiat, 31. Second ward. Council, Chailei
Rellley, Democrat, 98; G. W. Lower,
Republican, 78. School diiectors, P.
II. O'Riien. Democrat, 91; j:. c. Kel-lu-

Republican, SI. Inspector of elec-
tion, Thomas Herbert, Domocrut, 87;
Solomon Deeblo, Republican, 85. Judge
of election, J. S. Campbell, Republican,
79; John Houston, Demoeiat. 81. Third
w ml-Cou- ncil, Patilck McNultv, Re-
publican, 91; George Webber, Repub-
lican, 70' Jatns McCabe, Democrat,
72. School directors, Thomas Row-
lands, Ri publican, 11, Daniel Ward,
Democrat. 10.!. Judgn of election, F.
S. (laik, Democrat, 72; William Web-be- i,

fih. Inspector of election, M. F.
O'Brien, 81: J. S. Campbell, BS.

Meeting today of tho Clulstlan Al-

liance at J and 7.30 o'clock at tlw
usual place. Everybody welcome.
Bring nibles.

The AVashlngton's birthday supper
at Jason Hauls' hall this evenlns
piomlses to be a gieat success. Sup-
per 15 cents. In addition cream, home-mud- e

candy and npions will be sold.
J. L. nrlHln, of Philadelphia, wns the

gucht of Tiank Howard this week.
An cntertnlnment will be given In

tho Pilmltlve Methodist church this
evening. Admission 15 cents.

The Junior endeavor of tho Lang-ellif- e

chinch will receive their friends
In the Sunday school rooms this even-
ing. Refieshments will bo nerved.

Rom To Mr. nnd Mrs. John 3ar-vl- n,

twin elaughteis.
Attorney C. f. Hendricks, of Jersey

City, was the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
M. E. Flnn, this week.

Tho mairl.tge of 'Miss Anna, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nolan, of
tho West Side, and John Lynott, of
tho Notth End, wns solemnized in Ht.

iitu 1

BEECHAM'S PILLS
... Ulll...- - . .... Illwuic wiiiwub aiiiwi iisirwuv iiiv 4

sick hadach, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
10 cants anil 8S cents, mt all druf stores..ilSIltilll

ftyton

A Title to
Superiority

has been given to Ha-chine-H- ade

Ceylon and
India Tea by govern-
ment inspectors, who
have never found rea-
son to reject a pound.
Its PURITY accounts
for its POPULARITY.

DIRECTIONS. to less tea and In-

fuse uiREE to TIVE minutes.
use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
refreshing nrucious

Pold onljr ill I f nd I'm' ".
50c, 60c, and 70 o par pound.

Maiv's church last evenlrg at !

o'clock. The brldo and her attendant, '

Miss Bildgct Nolan, were Handsomely I

attired In becoming blue gowns, with I

wit In trimmings and Russian toques
to match. The groom wns waited
upon by Martin Noltn. bi other of the .

bride. Rev. T. I. f'armody performed '

the ceiemony. A leceptlon wns ten- -
dered a largo number of Invited guests
at the home of the biide's patents
They will reside In a ptettlly furnished
home on the West Side.

OLYPHA1IT.

Tuesday's election resulted in the
election of John J. Manning, Democrat,
for buigess by a plurality of over 100
votes. Schubmehl, the Independent
candidate, put up a great fight nnd
succeeded In carrj lng the Third and
Fointh wards, but Manning's big vote
In th' Fit st and Second watds caused
the defeat. McVicar, the Republic nn
candidate, received a veiy light vote.
Tho following councllmen weie elected
fiom tho vailous vvaids: Fiist vvnid,
Stephen Reap, I. Second wnrd, Thomas
B. Rinvvn, R. Third ward, Joseph Mc --

Means, R. Fouith w.nd, John R. Pet-tlgte-

R School till ectois First
wind, Kelly, I.; Thlid waul, Laughan.
D; Fouith w.ud, McCann, D. In tho
Second w.ud a tie vote was cast for
John J. Lally and John L. D.avK and
It becomi s the duty of the school boaid
to decide which shall serve. For audi
tor, Thomas L. Williams, It., wns re-- c

lected by a nice majoilty. M. W. Cum-ming- s,

D, was elected Justice of the
peace, and John O'Connor, D., assessor,
neither hnvlng nny opponent.

The funeinl of Thomas Rogan, whoe
sad death occuned on Satuulay laot,
took place troni the family home on
Scotch stieet yestetday mo nlng nt 10

o'clock. The lemulns rested In a hand-
some broadcloth casket, draped with
the American flag. In the backgiound
weie anangfd seveial bouquets of
beautiful How eis nnd snillax. Aftet
the remains had been viewed, they weie-take-n

to St, Patrick's church, accom-
panied by the Phil Sheildan dtum
corps, which played a funeial match,
and a number of tho Civil and Spanish-America- n

war veterans In unifoim, an 1

nn immense concouise of lelatlves and
friends. A lequlem high mass was
celebiated by Rev. J. J. Feeley, of
Nicholson, who albo pleached an elo-
quent funeral eulogy. During the

Miss Anna Brown rendered
"Ave Maria" and as tho remains weie
boino from the church Robert McCoi- -
mack sang "Flee as a Blid." Inter-
ment was made in St. Patrick's ceme-tei- y.

The pall-beare- rs wore John Ly-
ons, William Burke, George Twaddle,
William Williams. Richard Evans, of
this place, and William Lavelie. of
Scranton, veternns of tho Spanish-America- n

vvar. There was a large at-
tendance from out of tow n.

A pro-Lent- social waa given at
Mahon's hall last evening by the Juven-
ile danclncr class. There was nresent n.

select gathering of young people, whoi
spent an enjoyable evening dancing to
music lurnisneu oy i.awience

of Scranton. The class has
c!ocd for tho season.

Bo sine nnd attend tho souvenir
social In the Presbyterlnn chuich this
evening, A irood tlmo Is nssuied for
all who attend.

The public schools aro closed today,
In honor of the annlveisary of Wash-Ington- 's

birthday.
Misses May Evans and Mollle Han-nic- k

participated In an entertainment
for the benefit of St. Thomas church,
at Prlceburg, Tuesday evening.

Miss Jennie Kennedy left esterday
to spend a few weeks In New Yotk.

Mr. and Mis. H. B. Matthewson have
retuined home, after an extended visit
with relatives at Norwich, N. Y.

Miss Nellie Dudtley. of Wilkes-Ba- r,

Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Doherty.
Rev. P. J. Muiphy Is In New York.

Nome City, Alaska,
Is twenty-eigh- t .hundred miles from
Seattle, via ocean. It Is said to bo the
richest gold Held discovered up to this
time. The flist steamer will leave Seat-
tle on or about May 10, 1900. For full
particulars, maps, etc., address W. S.
Howell, General Eastern Passenger
Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, 381 Rroadway, New York, or
John R. Pott, j.)lstrlct Passenger Agent,
Wllllamsport, Pa.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. 21. Interest In the
stock markot continued very reatlvo to-

day nnd operations were !atgil In Hie
hands of professional as mi thu earlier
days of the week. The dullness was in
pnrt duo to tomorrow's holldnv, the trad-
ers hesitating to put out new contracts
over the doubt existing over tho specu-
lative outlook. Even tho closing up of
contracts, incident to tho eve or a holi-
day was on a small scale. Indicating that
outstanding commitments on cither sido
aro small. Tho mere fact of dullness and
apathy on tho busing sldo Is likely to
Invito aggression by the bear patty, and
tlicv had the additional encouragement
of posltlvo weakness In a handful of
stocks.whero People's Gas, Third Avemio
and leather wcro most affected, declines
In thoso three ranging from 2" to 3'd, tho
latter in Peoplo'H Gas There was fur-
thermore tho hardening tendency of tho
money market, which was only In quo-tntlo-

for lime money and mercanlllo
paper, cnll money remaining easy. Rut
in splto of these repressing factors thef
undertone In tho general list was rather
notable for firmness along tho railroad
department losses nro tho exception rath-
er than tho rule. Tho Orange rs and Mis.
sourf Pnclllc silfTi red most from selling.
The undertone or firmness was duo In
part to fomewlmt aggressive strength
in a number or Individual stocks, notably
Norfolk and Western, Southern R. R .
Reading, first preferred, Erie Tclcphono
nnd the Chicago, Indlnnnpolls stocks.
London was a liberal buver In this mar-
ket, tho buvlng for that account being
estimated nt Ho.OOO shares Total sales
today, 120,700 shares. Ruslness In bonds
was on a moderato scnlo and prices for
tho most part show gains. Total sales,
par value, $2,ns". 000. United States 3s

and tho old 4s and 5s U In tho
bid price.

The following quotations nre furnished
The Tribune by M. S Jordan & Co ,
rooms 8 Mears building. Telephone
(003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

Ins. est. evt. Inc.
Am. Sugar 1124 H21; lllri 112
Am. Tolncco lffii- - liuu 10S' lfSi
Atch , To & S. I'o .. 21 21 31 20",
A..T. & s. P., Pr .. .: r . r,i t.i'j
Brook R. T 71 7(111 7.'i 72

Con Tobacco r. ?'. S2'j 3J'3
Ches & Ohio 2 Oh Si's 21' 29',
People's Gas liUV.. liijij ! "9
Chic. U. & Q 121 Ui 12.S 12-'-

St. Paul UTS 1J'1, 12:'a li!- -

Rock Island l(Si 10M. mv, lov,
Delawuie ft Hud ...11C'2 117 IH.'S llb--

D, L. & W 1SJU 1H"1 1S2' lM'i
Kan & Tex., Pr .... ."., M', S1U "''
Lnufs. & Nash SC'a Si'i W. 82'i
Manhattan Elo f, 'm, Wi. r'Ti
Jlet. Traction Co ...ITS 17U 17S IT?
Mo. Pacific 4i i 4ii 4'i 4".S
Jersey Central lis IIS US US
N. Y. Central ri'i Hi's 1V.4 lit
North. Pacific Si's MU 5V r.3J
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 71'i, 71'f, 74', 71',
Ont. & West 2"'i IVi 2l H
Pacific Mali 37'f, Si 3i. 37
l'hll. & Read lSa 1" 1'j Wp. &n,Pr r'.'3 n u. rsi.
Southern it. n. Pr.. 67,, r r.T r.sn
Tenn, C. & Iron ....IflOH M n
1. S. Leather VU W H liII. S leather, Pr .. 7V 1 7VS 7Vt 73';
t'nlon I'aclfie :.n wi no rl'i
I'nloiNl'ae , Pr W 7ii 7i) 7(1

Wabash. Pr 21 21 21 If
West. Tnlou M SI M si
Pcnni. It. It 111U V 11IU l'f'i
Am S. & W 71 .Vi4 r.S'i

--
.S'4

red. steel r.u. rr'4 :.ts m
Fed Steeil, Pr 7l 74:8 7Pi 74"(

CHICAGO ROARD OF TRADE
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. ing. est. est lite
July fiS'2 rsi fis, fs
JI.iV CS (iSV4 C7'8 (.7

CORN.
July r. -'. 3V r.i,
M.iv 33 o'j'j 3i 3j

OATS.
July 22 22 22'1 22
Mav 2i 21 21 2;

PORK.
Julv G12 fi 12 fiOO C09
May G02 0 03 5 92 5 92

LARD.
July 1013 1017 10S7 10S7
May 10 93 10 97 10 S3 10 85

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
rirst National Rank kOO

Scranton Savings Dank 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95
Third National Hank 4.5
Dime Dep A: DIs Bank 200
Economv Light. II. & P. Co .. 47
Lackn. Tiust & Safe Dep. Co. 130 ...
Scranton Paint Co SO

Clark & Snover Co, Com. ... 400
Clink ..Vi Snover.. Prof 123

Scr. Iron Feneo .S: Mfg. Co. ... ... aoo

Scranton Axle WorKS ... 100
I.nrka. Drill V Co. Puf ... 20

I 2a0 ...
... 300

.. .. 30

113 ...
t
. 115 ...
, 115 ...
. ... 100
. ... 102
. ... 102
. ... &5

Co. Savings Hank &. Trust Co
rirst Nnt. uanK
Standard uillilns ....

BONDS.
Scianton Pa-s- . Railwaj, first

mortcace. mie 1920

People h Street Rallwaj, first
mortcace. dt'e 1918 ....

People's Street Rallwav. Gen
eral mortgage, ciuo 1121

Dlckoll Manufacturing Co ..,
Laika Township School 5..,
City of Scranton St. Imp t,Mt. Vol nun Coal Co
Scranton Tuction C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corcrted by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Crrnmery. 30c : dairy, tubs. 2Sc.
Eggs Select western, lbc; nearby btate,

23c.
Cheese Pull eteam. new, 12' ic
Be.inh Per bu , choice nun row. $2 40;

medium. 2Jl. pea, $2 20.
Onions Per bu . 43c.
i"luui 4 w0.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Pel) 21 Wheat Steady:

eontiact guide. Pchutarv, 72,2a".i1sC.
Corn Stendv : No 2 mixed Pebrinrv, Ji'i
alOp. flats Quiet. No. 2 Whlto clipped.
:il'4a31V.: No. ! do. do, lOaJUifcc.: No. 2
mlcd, do . Potatoes Dull and
weaker; Pennsylvania choice, por bufehel,
KalSc ; New York and western do. uo ,
Djc.; do. do. fair to good, ri)tj2c. Butter
Unchanged; fancv western creameiy,
K'ic: do prints, 27e. Eggs Dull and 2c.
lower; fre-.l- i, nearby, lac.; de. western,
lie: do. southern 12c. Cbeee Plrm.
Refined Sugirs Unchanged. Cotton-Unchan- ged.

Tallow Steady: city prime,
In hoghheids. ;iin"i3H : country do. do,
bnriels, 5i,u5lio : daik, B iVe caki s.
fi'ic. : gre.(se. 3siiire.. as to color. Live
Poultrj Quiet and prices easlct : fowls,
lOalO'e.; old roosters. "aT'ic; chickens,
10al0i2c; ducks. Ilnl2c; geese, luallc.
Dressed l'oultrv rh in, fair demand:
fowls, cluTlee. llallVic.; do. fair to good,
lOalO'lc; old roosters, Sc; chickens,
nearby, llnl2Hc: wee stern do. lntge. IP J,

nl2c.: do. medium, lOalle.; do. small, "a
9c; turkejs, cholco to fancy, llnl2c : do.
fair to good, 9al0c ; common do, nSc,
ducks. 9il2c: gec-e- . 7nSo. Recelnth
Flour. 4.000 barrels ana wtwo sacics;

corn. 34 Ofin hush- -

lbus Shlnments
Wheat, 47,000 bushels; corn, 227,uw misn-el- s;

'oats, 23,000 bushels.

New York Gxaln nnd Produce.
New York, Teb 21 Plour Market wns

veiy quiet all d iv and closed bnicly
steady without quotablo change. AVlieat

Spot market weak: No. 2 reel, 7Vc
elevator: No. 2 led. 77V'. f. o. b. afloat
In store: No. 1 northern Duliith, Mc. f.
o. b, ntloat prompt: options opened film
but wero depressed liter, nnd closed
weak at Ua'te. net decline; No 2 11 d
March closed "S'io : Mav, 7le.; July,
7u"(iC: September. 7!,4C Corn Spot mar-
ket easv ; No. 2. 423C. f. o b. ntlo.it and
43c elevator: option market opened firm
but arterw arils declined and closed we.tK
nt UnWo. net decline: May closed 40ie.j
Julv. Oats Spot steadv; No 2,

29'ie.; No. i. 23ic: No. 2 white. 3P.e.;
Hack white, lilia'i'le.: options Inactive
and baiely steadv. Butter Steady: west-
ern erenmerv, 2)a2le.; ractorv, PJilie. ;

Juno ere nmery. I'JiJJ'.e.; Imitation cream-
ery, I'ai.'c: stato dairy, 1S.i23c; do.
ereamer, 20a2lc. Chrphe Strong; fall
mado fanev lnige, 123ialJc; fall made
fancy Mnnll, 13c; choicei grades 12c.
Eggs Plrm; state nnt Pennslvanla, at
murk, ll'tc. ; wetern fit eh, at mark, Hi
ll'tc; bouthern, nt mark, 114.113'iC.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, I'eb. 21 The whe it market

was dull today ami dcpiei-se- by easier
cables and the break In coin. May clos.
lng ne. lower. Corn wiih strong parly
on tho wet wtather, but suceiiuilieil lo
liquidation, May finishing !c. under ves.
teulnv. Oats closed Hn'iC down for M iv
nnd provisions. Influenced by
bales, from luulSl.c. down for May ribs

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

MAItY JOHNSTON'S NEW NOVEL, "TO

JONAS LONQ'S

We're Making

Men's Clothing...
GRATIFYING response to the first an-

nouncement of our new Clothing Store for Men. The
splendid depaitment on Second Floor has been the cyn
osure of all eyes today.

Particular men will be delighted with this up-to-d- ate

tailoiing store. It will bting the cost of cloth-
ing down to minimum- - and in every instance you may
be sure of a perfect fit. A metropolitan tailor is
here to serve you one of the best in the business.

Some handsome patterns at $13.50. in any
you prefer, best linings and trimmings and finishings.

Big Bargains Today
In Crockery and Glassware

We supplement the great sale of Housefurnishings
today with some very great bai gains in Crockery and
Glassware goods that have "been waiting in our
storage looms for a on our Basement Floor. You
can ill to miss this great chance today :

Ono table of all China decorated
Cups and Saucers, all shapes and
sl7(, worth 20c. and 23c. each, i Ap
Your pick ut 1"tw

Two tables of small novelties In
Triivs, Flguies, fancv small dishes.
Positively worth 23 cents I lie-N- oIUCw

One lot of Cups and Saucers, finest
China white and decorated
Worth up to 13c. To go ut uw

One lot of China Fruit and 5cOatmeal Saucers to go at .

Oas Shades, newest shape, etching
nnd design. Worth 2le. To.... i . c

Bowl and Pitcher, best whlto gran-
ite, full size, worth "jc. To go sc.
now ut vw

Oval Dishes. Platteis, Bowls, Ycl- -
low MKlug Bowls, vvortli 'Jc , crat

38c (or very Urge si7e and heavy-grad- e Gianite Water Pails
5c for the genuine L)over Egg Beaters the best Beater made.
8c for 50 feet of the very best quality of Cotton Clolhes Line.

18c for ot Step Ladders, and large sizes proportionately low.
BASEMENT.

Jonas Long's Sons
to IjalT'ic lower for Stay pork. Cash
quotations wcro ns follows: Plour
Stead ; No. 3 spring wheit, i!aCSc: No.
2 corn 31c; No 2 elluw. 3l'4e.; No 2

oats. 23a2.c : Nn. 2 white. 2")iu2ic.: No
a white. 254a2Cc; No 2 rje. Wic.; No 2
baric v, '?T.i45e.: No. 1 Ua and noith-tves- t.

$1 CO: timotbj. $2 40 lift; pork. fO'H)
uios-,-; lard, TT.a-;s21.-

; ribs sinGh);
hoiiIelers, Ci'inC'lc; lde, TCUilO. vvhlskv,

fl2'.; aigais, cut lcj.ef, $fi0J, gianulated,
3 19.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Pel). 21 rattle Choice about

tea els ; othets slow to slmdi lowii,
Texas steets, unlet, i.nchanid: Tcaiis
bulls, steaiiy: cow maiKet and cannois,
hteaely to we ik, feeders, dull: good to
choice-- , J". lOal v0; pool to medium. $l.vts"i;
mixed, stoekers. J'iOilvO: selected feed-
ers. $1 2"al 7"; good to choice cows, $'.40a
4 3.il heifers. tl4alu); c.uineis, fJJiaJUO;
bulls. J2C0a420, calves. SI.'Ois. fed Texas
beeves. Jta3. Hogs 2'1 lie. lower; top,
$3; mixed nnd butiht-is- , $)7orr. good
heavy. $1 fifia'i; rough heivv, $t7)i4bO,
light. $4C'als7'.-- : bulk of sales JlWitl".
Sheep and Lambs felead : native vetn-cr- s,

i nn 1." 7": w mum wethers $lVi,rtr:
lambs Jj.i7: western limbs. $ri7. Receipts

Cattle. 1MI head; hogs, 42.0W heal;
sheep, 14,000 bead.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, I'eb. 21 Reeve- - Slow and

10c lower: steers, $4Vii5 4o, oxen, J'atfc",
bulls, JSSaUQ, cows, JJL'al Calves- -.

Pair; prices weak: veils. J"iV): eholee-- .

$kumS;.'i. little c lives, JIal 7J; bunvnrd
stock, $3 "nal: bouthetn calves, ', t".

Shee) Steady to linn: minus, hiow ami
weak: 4 c.us unsold, sheep, $J71ifi; culls,
$ In I Ml, lambs. ihV",'i tois $7.7.'i: culls,
fiuuuO: vearllngs, f 1, it. 50. Hors Steadj
at J K to lu.

Buffalo live Stock Market.
Hast Buffalo. Pcb. Sl.-C- uttle Iteeclpts

3 ears; dull and nlow for all Ki.ulcx;
veals, actlvo and hlnhei : tops jsjui;
common to Rood. V 7" iS 23 1 Iok- - -- lie --

eelpts. 10 cms; elull and lowe-r- .

mixed and Kood vs. Ifiht Yeukem, JMSi
B 17'- -: llRht, do . $3 10; pit;-- , $1 ii'i 15 Mice .

and 'iJimbs He eelpts. 2 e.irs; active and
hluher lor lambs; lops, $7 25.17.10' others.
$3 7.'a7C0; sheep, firm: mixed "jiobu;
wethers and yearling, Jj'OabM.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Past Liberty. I'eb. 21 Cattle Steadv

at unchanged pileei. IIubh I'uir, pilmo
medluins, $3'J5; benvy hos, , l

heavy Voikers, $5 15i" JO. Unlit orkus,
$1 0ja3 10: plKS. $1.7305; rtniKliM. $!WiJ71
Sheep Ste.ul : choice wethers, JiniuS),
common, Wat; cholco lambs, Ji.PiaT --'"

common to Rood, t:a7.10, ve.il calvei", ,

a7.73.

Townnda Elections.
Special to tho Heranton Tribune.

Townnda, Teb. 21, Tin lesult of tbo
boiouRh election decided snmu Intel est- -

InK puzrles, the battle beinR iiulte live-
ly in all the three vwatds. Follow intr
Is tbo tleke't elected UuiRChs, IMwaid
Piost; Justice of the peace, John Jleie-- I
tilth: school d'rectois, J H. (."oddlii!,'.

A. It. IJiutzninn; counellmen, Aitliur
Uincblll, J. I'. Pattcison nnd IMwaul
Stevens.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chnmbar-lain'- s

Cough
During tbo eaily pait of October, UPO,

I contracted a bid cold which nettled
on my Iuiiks ami was neijlected until
I feaied that toiisumptlon had

In nn Incipient state. I wns con-
stantly e ouKhlni,' and trying to epel
something v hlch 1 could not. I bceamu
nlaimed nnd after giving tbo local
doctor a tilal bought n bottlo of Chum,
berluln's Cough Hemedy and the icbuit
was Immediate iiupiovement, and utUv
I bad used tlueo bottles my lungs weio
restoied to tUe.Ii lienlthy btate. U, S.
Edwards, Publisher of Thu He'Mew,
Wyant. III. For sale by nil iliugRists.
Matthews Bros., Wbolesalu und Itut.ill
ugents.

4 'Jf

SONS.

A VERY

good

style

place
afford

Remedy.

HAVE ANO TO HOLD," HEADY TODAY.

Whlto or jellow Chnmbers, 10cwot th ISe , to go now at
Largo sled Platters, Bakers, Seal- -

loped Bowls, Pitchers, etc., till lUcworth lbc; to go now at
Emerald giecn Table 23cSets, w oi th ,; to go at .......
Eight-Inc- h OI iss Bowls, all finely

palMied .mil worth 15c. To go Ortoday at "w
Olass Since Dlshe-s- , nil shapes and

kinds. Woith double; to- - lpd.i's pilces at
Decoiatcd Lamp Globes, all 30cwortli Mc: to go now a:
Heavy (juallty Hotel Tun tiers,

very s'ifclil ut cn.o haif dozen I 51
for C

Miller's Rcallig Linipj . CI inJa,yuuw at

HV1ADE ME A MAW
AJAX TAULCTS FOSmVELY CDHB

Jt r.T.f.Lrtaum Diseases Fnlilnrt Alan
cry, lnnct:ac, Kloei lounesa, eto oaasod
by Ab.-- o or cthor Licouos ana

Wiry qu.cl.la ami urttfrcstcro Lort V if.iUiy In ola or roans, and
fitanaaforctcily, busiarsaor marrlasp.
Irarrit ItisanitT and ConflnmDtton If

takcalatlzio. 'JLheircto Bjiors immodiato improve-inontra- il
cLocta i c IME rhcre all otbqr (allIs-L- t

crca luvlnrc thu E""lno Ajax Tnbleta. Thcr
uavo cjtj luousaauj ana viu csro joa, ta pivuii

toetTxturura RfinTG in
cnchccocr rctjrdtha money. PricoMW WI Wipor
raclC370 nr eix p. sea ffe.ll troatmentl for $2X0. iir
ntll, far lain mrnir. pnn rowlptotrrlco. tircnlar
" AJAX REMEDY CO., ho$S&"- i-

For buIo In Scranton, Pa , by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

A3AKE PERFECT MEN
nOOrUt:NlAIRI Donotbur
frr L( ntcrrt Tie joinml ambitious of
life ran be rtatortd to y u Ttie very

yS "frfft it Knlutrly pi)ri(J by RFt LTO
TA. IlLCTH. till iiruniDt relief to in

laomris fail 102 memory and the want' and L'mtn of vital power. tncuned y
Inttlurfitlnna oricttf tut vi ty )tau
li nartviEor androiencf toeTcri fun'

linn tTlrafM unt u Tat Mil liiti .BBaw bloom ID Iht
rherktandlutitre r ire im orgm young or old
OrnWc LoirenrwB vital enerjry LJ 0 buiva at
li to a C3ttplet ifuai antrdcurmWor tnontj r
fundeil Lin b carried In ft ataV rock ft ei
Teryvvnrie or ma tied id plain wropp r on tlPLHl

price oj ink lvnvrf- - kv vma-- l aiwaj , fkliit,
Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Broa and McGarrah It Thomas, druggists.

CONCERNING GEORGE.

Pront llurper's ll.u.ir
"P.i." Held Bobby, "teacher told us In

hdiool ioddv that George Washington
didn't eut down bii fathct's cheiry
tree."

"Pldn't. hex .' ' t.ild Mr. Caustlek.
"Well, tint simply conflrma my remark
of tho olhti nlRlit, u hen I sild that
greut nn it nre he.c timing eejelu itid for
vh.tt the don't snv in do Pur Instance,
there's Willi im Tell. iho only thing
that made, him eel ln.itcd was hhootlng
nn nprle off his mui's In nil. 'I hat act en-

deared lit tn to curs cliilill-.i- l heart as a
o it of iuediiov.ll Bulf.iln Bill or Old
lliwkee Now the tell Us hu didn't
shoot at unv apple or hide nny arrows
In his bu i"t to 'kill thre. tM'aul, had I
hi alii my bo.' 1 hen tore ho Is cclo-- bt

ited lot not doing theto thing-- .

"t7etior.il Jrtnrk Is famous becati-- ho
didn't ?a mix thing about AIollv Stalk's
living n widow innUlit. Tho Seotcli Rlrl '
I forget he i nunc Is famous beeausn
she didn't he.ir the pipe? at l.ucknow.
And now the stent (jeoigu didn't cut
down nn tlurry tioe, eir havo any little
lutehet, oi 'go to his fathers nrnip,
noblei linj,' or pcrtorm nny ot thosn old
billowed feats that lued to mako us
want o klek him."

Pel, pi ' Mini liobb), "ho couldn't
till .1 lie, could ho"

"I don't know, mj bo," said Mr. Cuus.
tick "i never heard that he did tell
any himself Hut this faet seems to bo
iisiiied ho bus been tho Inspiration of
sotnu ve ly uble efforts lu that line."

'
A (lOD-SKN- T ni.PSSINO.-M- r. B. P.

Wood, of V. iMon, P.i . was a great suf-fei- et

fiom Oignnlc Jleatt He
llevel expected to bo well ng.illi, but Dr.
A'jnew's Curo lor tho Heart was U
goon angel, ami he llcs today to tell It
tnnthiis Hear hltn: "I was for fifteen

c.irs a great sufferer fiom Heart His-i.ik- i,

hud hinotherlng spells, palpitation,
. .1.. In nft. ulili. ntwl ul ..ll.til ....fllil.lrd' 111! til " ...i. .....v wh,

I Twenty plileltins Healed me, but I pot
nn i ii't i ji. .ifefii n mu iitr
the lleatt Ono iIoms telle veil mc instill
of thlrts minutes. Seven bottles curet
me." by Matthews Bios, and W.
T. Clark. !W.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho W?Slgmttun of


